
LAST WEEK’S 
MEMORY VERSE

DISCUSS THIS MESSAGE
Whether, then, you eat or drink or 
whatever you do, do all to the glory 
of God.

1  C O R I N T H I A N S  1 0 : 3 1

Based on Paul’s letter to the church in Corinth, 
how can we live a life that glorifies God?

What are the things hindering you from living 
for God’s glory?

What do you think can help you live a life that 
pleases the Lord?

Why should we live our life for God’s glory?
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LIVE FOR GOD’S GLORY
reverting to idol worship and facing God’s discipline, serve as 
a warning to not disobey God (1 Corinthians 10:6-12, Exodus 
32:1-6). Sometimes, God uses trials and the consequences of 
our sins to break us, signaling the need for repentance. Even 
in our struggles, God provides us an escape from temptation 
all because of His unwavering faithfulness (1 Corinthians 10:13).

LIVE WITH WHOLEHEARTED DEVOTION 
(1 Corinthians 10:14-31)

Loving God completely is fundamental to fulfilling His 
mission and living in full obedience. Our struggle often arises 
when we place something or someone above Him. Paul’s 
reminder to the Corinthians underscores this point, urging 
them to remember how they experienced God’s love and 
communion with Him, such as through the Lord’s Supper. He 
warned against idolatry and emphaisized that it is impossible 
to partake in the Lord’s table and in demonic activities at the 
same time (1 Corinthians 10:14-22). Anything we do must 
ultimately glorify God (1 Corinthians 10:23-31). 
 
In today’s culture, there are practices and places rooted in 
harmful principles. To navigate wisely, we must ask ourselves 
some key questions: 

• Why do I frequent places that tempt me toward 
immoral behavior? 

• Why do I indulge in shows that entice me to engage 
in sinful actions? 

• Why do I spend excessive time with people leading me 
away from God? 

• Why do I engage in practices harmful to my relationship 
with the Lord? 

• Why do I heed voices that distort my 
understanding of God and life? 

 
In a world where some are willing to die for 
destructive ideologies, our motivation lies 
in God’s unmatched act of love through the 
sacrifice of His beloved Son on the cross. 
Jesus conquered death and offers eternal life. 
Choosing to live for God’s glory is a response to 
who He is and to the certainty of His ultimate victory. 
Let our lives resonate with His purpose that we may 
magnify and give Him glory!

In Paul’s time, the Corinthian church faced a big issue that still 
affects believers today: knowing Jesus’ truth but still giving 
in to compromise. People compromise because of different 
reasons. Some turn to God’s grace, but Romans 6:1-2 warns 
against misusing it. There are those that compare their sins 
to others, thinking they may not be as “bad.” Some settle for 
being an “ordinary Christian,” even when the Bible says that 
true Christians are those fully committed to God. Some even 
think they can wait to repent on their deathbed, ignoring the 
Bible’s call for daily repentance. 

In 1 Corinthians 9:23, Paul encourages all believers to live for 
God’s glory. He believes that being a “normal” Christian means 
aligning your life with God’s plan, following His commands, 
and giving yourself entirely to Him. How do we do this? 

LIVE FOR HIS MISSION (1 Corinthians 9:24-27)

Our primary mission in life is to share the transformative 
message of the gospel. Despite the importance of our careers, 
families, and businesses, these should assume a secondary 
role when compared to our primary mission of spreading 
the gospel and living lives that embody Christ’s commands 
(Matthew 28:18-20, Romans 1:16). When we consider Jesus as 
our Master, His mission becomes our primary mission. Paul’s 
fervent commitment to excellence, as highlighted in Acts 20:24, 
serves as an inspiration. Excelling in our professions becomes a 
platform to effectively spread the message of the gospel. God 
desires for us to be outstanding examples in our communities, 
showing how a life dedicated to Him can bless others.  

LIVE IN OBEDIENCE (1 Corinthians 10:1-13)

Often, we mistakenly believe that adhering to certain Christian 
practices, such as attending church, participating in study 
groups, giving tithes, or serving in ministries, is synonymous 
with genuine faith. Outward behavior doesn’t equate to true 
obedience. Paul emphasized this with the Corinthian church (1 
Corinthians 10:1-4, Acts 4:11-12). Despite knowing God’s works 
among the Israelites and His blessings through Christ, they, 
like the Israelites, experienced displeasure from God because 
of their disobedience (1 Corinthians 10:5). 

God does not desire religiosity, but a life marked by obedience. 
Deviating from God’s commands puts us at odds with Him. 
While God’s love for us is boundless, His justice requires 
our obedience. Historical examples, such as the Israelites 



God brought you 
here for His purpose.

LOOKING FOR ANSWE RS? TH IN K YOUR 

V IS IT IS A COINCIDE NCE ? YOUR BE ING 

H E RE TODAY IS NO ACCIDE NT!

1 God loves you.
He desires for you to have a 
meaningful life with Him in the 
present and gain eternal life with 
Him in the future.

God is holy.
We are sinful, and our sin 
separates us from Him.

God is merciful.
In His love, He made the only 
way for us to be reconciled to 
Him: through His son, Jesus 
Christ. Jesus had to die on the 
cross for our sins and be raised 
to life for eternity.

God keeps His promises.
You can be sure that you have 
eternal life when you trust in 
Jesus.

God is gracious.
By placing our faith in Jesus 
Christ, we are forgiven of our sins 
and saved from eternal death.

Know therefore that the Lord your God, 
He is God, the faithful God, who keeps 
His covenant and His lovingkindness to 
a thousandth generation with those who 
love Him and keep His commandments 
– Deuteronomy 7:9

Everyone has sinned and is far away 
from God’s saving presence. 
– Romans 3:23

But God demonstrates His own love 
toward us, in that while we were yet 
sinners, Christ died for us. Much more 
then, having now been justified by 
His blood, we shall be saved from the 
wrath of God through Him. 
– Romans 5:8

I am the way, and the truth, and the life; 
no one comes to the Father but through 
Me. – John 14:6

And the testimony is this, that God has 
given us eternal life, and this life is in His 
Son. He who has the Son has the life; he 
who does not have the Son of God does 
not have the life. These things I have 
written to you who believe in the name 
of the Son of God, so that you may know 
that you have eternal life. — 1 John 5:11-13

For God so loved the world, that He 
gave His only begotten Son, that 
whoever believes in Him shall not 
perish, but have eternal life. – John 3:16

For by grace you have been saved 
through faith; and that not of 
yourselves, it is the gift of God; not as 
a result of works, so that no one may 
boast. – Ephesians 2:8-9
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Visit ccf.org.ph/live/broadcast-channels/ for the list of broadcast TV channels and radio stations.

COMMUNITY
STEP INTO THE

Fellowship and learn together with people like you!

LEARN MORE
ABOUT THE FAITH

Join GLC’s NEW Training! 
GLC Level 1 Face-to-Face 
[OPEN TO ALL]
October 15, 2023, Sunday 
• Book 1: One-by-One, 

10:45 am, Room 4A 
• Book 2: Spiritual Disciplines, 

1:45 pm, Room 4A 

GLC Level 1 — Zoom [OPEN TO ALL] 
October 18, 2023, Wednesday at 7:30 pm   
• Book 1: One-by-One  
• Book 2: Spiritual Disciplines  

Go to bit.ly/GLCTraining2023 to register  

GLC Level 2 — Face-to-Face 
[OPEN TO ALL] 
October 15, 2023, Sunday 
at 1:00 pm, Room 2A  
Book 7: Family Life  

GLC Level 2 — Zoom [OPEN TO ALL] 
October 19, 2023, Thursday at 7:30 pm 
Book 7: Family Life

Go to bit.ly/Book7FamilyLife2023 
to register

GLC Level 3 Lead — Zoom 
[OPEN TO ALL] 
October 19, 2023, Thursday at 7:00 pm  
• A Study on the Letters of John: 

Live the Impossible Life 

Go to bit.ly/ImpossibleLife to register

To know more about other 
GLC trainings and available resources, 
visit glc.ccf.org.ph

Continue to be equipped in your discipleship journey.
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United in Jesus: Living Out 
the Lessons on 1 Corinthians
Sundays, 9:00 am, 12:00 nn, 3:00 pm
G/F North Wing
also streamed live online

ccfnxtgen for ages 4-12 
for ages 7-12

KIDS FROM 4 -12 YE ARS O LD

S E R V I C E S  AT  T H E  C C F  C E N T E R

Forgiven, so, Forgive!
Evil ≠ Evil: God’s Got It! 
with Cata de Jesus 
October 19, Thursday, 10:00 am, MPH 
also streamed live online

ccfwomen2women 
CCFWomen2WomenMinistry

W O M E N 2 W O M E N
A LL WOM EN

Exploring 
a deeper 
connection 
with God?
Let’s chat at the 
Welcome Center, 
2nd floor lobby!

PARTICIPATE
JOIN AND

MOVE YDC 2023
Grounded: Discipleship in 
a Woke Culture
FACE TO FACE CON FERENCE

October 30 - November 1, CCF Center
regular rates:

PHP1,200 for regular tickets
PHP1,000 for commitment card holders

Get your tickets at moveydc.org

Singles Sports Camp
OPEN TO ALL SINGLES

November 10-12, MMRC
regular rate: PHP4,500
Registration runs until October 27 only
Register at ccfsports.org/register

Come together with the community to learn and grow,

or to retreat and recharge!

SATURDAY 
NIGHT SERVICE

SUNDAY SERVICES
ENGLISH FILIPINO

ONLINE LIVESTREAMS

5:00 pm 9:00 am, 12:00 nn, 3:00 pm 9:00 am, 12:00 nn, 3:00 pm, 6:00 pm

ccf.org.ph ccfmain ccfmainTV


